Give God Attention And Get Results
(February 19, 2017)
One of the greatest insults one can give to a person, is to ignore them in his/her very presence.
This is exactly what the devil wants us to do to God and God's Word. The Bible says about the wicked that God is not in all
his thoughts. (Psalm 10:4)
However the thoughts that God wants us to ignore are the thoughts and words from the devil—which are words contrary to the
Words of God. The blessed man thinks about God's Word day and night: “But his delight is in the word of the Lord, and
in his word does he meditate day and night.” (Psalm 1:2)
In other words, God is in all his thoughts and decisions.
The cursed man ignores God, and God gives him over to a reprobate mind. And even as they did not like to retain God in
their knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind. (Romans 1:28) The Word says in Ephesians 4:27: “Neither
give place to the devil.” That means to not give place to the devil in our thoughts, words, or actions.
That is one of the reasons it is so important to meditate on the word of God, and to speak it out loud, regardless what our
natural mind, feelings, and circumstance are telling us.
The Lord told Joshua: This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt meditate therein day and
night, that thou mayest observe to do according to all that is written therein: for then thou shalt make thy way
prosperous, and then thou shalt have good success. Joshua 1:8.
Not only are we to give God attention, but we are to seek him with all our heart and minds. (Luke 10:27)
In the Songs of Solomon we read that we are to run hard after the Lord.
Many years ago the Lord gave me a spirit to seek him with all my heart. I use to practice my cello for up to six hours and pray
for up to six hours every day for months, until God gave me great breakthroughs and miraculous experiences.
It did not come over night, but it did come, as I was seeking God for the purpose of my life.
I used to read my Grandmother's Bible until I had practically memorized the new testament in Swedish.
Later on, the Lord also taught me about fasting, and the anointing of health and healing.
One time He told me to fast for forty days and forty nights on water. He has lead me to fast for twenty-one days and twenty-one
nights more than fifty times. He led me to fast every week, half a week, for one-and-a-half years.
One time he lead me to fast for four days without food or liquids.
I have preached under hard conditions, many times persecuted. Once I was poisened by a witch doctor in Central America, and
several times there has been attempts on my life. But as Paul says it: Nay, in all these things we are more conquerers
through him that loved us. Romans 8:37
But above all, I have had the unspeakable honor to see revival break out locally, city wide, as well as nation wide, as an answer
to prayer fasting and seeking God.
Every time I and my pastor friends and ministers have given God attention, he has used us to bring Glory to His great
and mighty Name. The Greatest name of all! In hebrew, He is called Hashem, which means “the name.” What is His name?
The name above all names.
Yeshua HaMachiach, Ben David, Ben Israel, Ben Elohim. Jesus the Messiah, Son of David, Son of Israel, Son of God.
Amen!
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